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Men's and Boys' Caps, 5c,
18c, 38c and up.

86 inch English Long cloth,
worth 15c yd, mill end price

10 yards for 98c

Success Brand Overalls,
indigo dye, absolutely $1.25
value, mill end price E dw in
$ 99C'

Men's Work Shirts made of
heavy cheviots, 65e value,

49c

All Wool Serge
9e 36 inches wide, 79c value,

mill end price
49c yd

Crepe doChine
4' 36 inches wide, all colors,

good quality, 65c value
49c a yd. Just Th

Taffeta Silk
. 36 inches wide, all colors, A $30,000.00 stock of goo
good quality, $1.50 value, consisting of Men's, Bcmill end price

$1.15 yd. dren's Clothing, Dry Goc
Shoes, Furnishings, Re,

.Y Silk Stripe Poplin Hats, etc., to go in this
32 inches wide, good quali-

. ty, 39c value, mill end price
+ 22c yd ing price. Surely a to

worked pocket-bw k_'s.
S. orstswhich urges you. 1i .)u gi. One lot Corsets, nl sizes,

69c v'alue, mill end price your wants for sp. ig, pi
49c each come to this sto : to m

chases. We would have
Men's Hats deed had we not foreseen

Drummer's saa:ple line advance inmen's cats worth up to
$2.50, mill end price
'Q4 99C 99c Come With The Crowds

Ladies' Shirt Waists Be here with the crowds and
475 Ladies' Shirt Waists, get your share of the bargains.
some of them slightly soiled There will be plenty of experi-
but good, worth up to $1.60 encd salespeople to wait on youmill end price and bargain shopping will be

49c pleasure.

Shoes! Shoes! As the Sale Goes On
4.Tuya pporaetm Remember, this sale continues+Truly an appropriate time
t to shoe your family. This for Twelve Days, and we will
mammoth shoe stock is a continually add new specials to
store within itself. Big lot make every day a big one.
of men's dress shoes thrown

Sout on a table, worth up to No
~$5.00 a pair, mill end priceAdrisdSeal
S$1.49 and $1.88.

Men's vici Kid ~Shoes, Tolsalthspclsorhi
button and lace, $2 value, sl ol aelt fsae u

~mill end price, $1.34.coeeptigGatBrin

'PLarge wool Art Square, PITD
4.size 9x12 feet, value $10
''mill end price
-$7.98WhLete

,*Large WVool Rug, 36x72, AdStlHihrPce
value $4.50, mill end price Sol mrc ~cnei

4 ,~~. .,3.59 i lis etit-h

':Larg Wool Rug, 27x56, sri pntelahrsp
a '$3 to $350 value, mill end U)lieasyokt Ify

plric3, $2.59. i ctfo otlte h

j* Large wool Rug, size 27 neddiuboddqun
x 54 ,$2. 50 value, mill end snbemn ilseta

p'lrice, $1.98 odadepcal he,

) Large $2 Rug, mill end I ae ortmsa+price$1.48don(utinherncs
SGood Wool Rug, special 98c techsndheiuhrs

, 36-inch LL Sheeting, 2 to pae o nyfrsos
4 yard lengths, 10c quality, tig slate~bigue

*our price i 1(1tlnedsgo'
' 10 yds. for 69c cniudhg rc fI

'Apron Ginghams, good val- DuiigorretMlEn
ue, 7 1-2cyd.anOfodfrmu WiC

'The best calico made, 7c yd wrho tpesosbuh

* Good Bleaching, 36 inches anbuyoshefrued+wide, sells for 15c yd. ev- Rmmeti sntt
erywhere, aegyn'yu* 10 yds. for 98c

2< ~ ~ Outng good quality, 12 MA L O D R
The best DressGlnghamsecieprmtte

made, the well k n~o tinwf o antcr
Sbrands such as Amoskeag, ueUceSm or0
*Utility and others, 10c yd. dr ilb ildnon
+ Canton Flannell, the kind lyadprepotaib
that sells for 10c yd, u nprhsso 1
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ds, Millinery, less than today's m-

,ady - to - wear, most every item me
great Mill-End tisement back to 1

cost or sell- the prices we are of
ric for over- Of course you wond
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oods to supply have advantage of 1
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been blind in- -
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the inevitable it means Wi
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SPECIAL 1Apron
Bleaching Gingham

Sale Sale
FRIDAY MORNING,

February 16, from 10.30

to 11 o'clock, we will sell
good quality soft finishgodraeAonGn
Bleaching, yard wide, has o

for

S5c Yard 4%c Yard
Is High 7 c

Umnost a Certainty.

ivolvedl in wvar-and it
immense amount of

trmies wvill be0 a severe
ly and leather will go
some miracle America
still must prepare for
leather goods will be
;ity. Trflefore, a rea-
he price on all leather 3 Boxes Matches....
Vill contin une t~o advance 4 Cakes soda Crysti

4 Cakes Good Toilet

any shoes for a soldier 1 Big Box Grandma
as it does in times of 4 Big Full lb. Boxesuillion men now ini the
growing. Think of it Regular Grocery St
required as it (does in

uit for' a thousand other

in the arreat European Our Mill
?ing daily. Hence the
ather is cer'tain. The
ast one0 year. W
Sale you cant buy Shoes
'leaper than old prices.

with more than $(6,500
before the last advance
av you to visit this Sale4
iring one or two years.

AIRbut ACTS ~0 Not more than 2 p

Remember, it will
- miles to attend this Gr

-dollars saved. Do not
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ursd y, F
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rful Opportunity The
End Sale we are offer- Is higher heiat prices a great deal at any otherLrket. We could sell icy cold whentioned in this adver- and buy goohe manufacturers at at old pricesfering them to you.
er why we don't do it. Do not co
vant our customers to lyerchandisethese bargains, hence, of odds and
,t sale in our history. chandise to I
ers know what thousands o1

lenthere is a chandise to
inferior me
elsewhere.

LL Sheet- Ladies'
ing Sale Shirtwais

Sale
SATURDAY MORN-

ING, February 17, from!, SATURDAY AFTE

10 to 10.30 o'clock, we NOON. February 17

will sell gooil heavy from 3 to 4 o'clock,
0 Sheeting, worth 10 and will sell Ladies' $1,

12 1-2c a yard, for shirtwaists-this yea:
-

style and goods-for

5 Cents I37 Cents
Yard (Not mr hatot

Shoes
h AT LESS 'Jworethrlethr

93 SHOES at the price s
39c now while the presprices. The shoes

costing us more than
much to say that sho

---------- 10le an inferior grade of
LI Laundry soap . 20c per cent higher.
Soap............20c
'Washing Powvder5c. Boy
Eagle Thistle Soda 20c Just a word in reg

orPic.......5 Boys' Clothing. Th
orePrce------5csuits are far below

today, but on accoun
-End Price these exceptionally l(

One lot Boys' Clot
materials, sizes 8 to I

Mill End Pr'ice,

~Boys' Suits, sizes
End Price,

Rekages to a customer Lot of other Bargains

pay you to come many
eat Sale, as it will mean
forget the dates,

ary 15, Closes March 1

3OLT &

~ENSALE
( FOR AT Drastic Reduction

on Millinery
Too many Hato at this

season of year make
EU drastic price cutting im-

Toerative.
'e lot shapes, worth

Stoe.Wh ShveCi Mile

uyc to $1.00.
SCOwclaland price,

__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _29C
One lot ReadypTrims,excettional values.

>e End price,hb15 Ml 9

Dress Goods
cnWe will have some

great values in Crepe de
IChine, Mar( Asete, Clhi- 4

tlThis Sal

On Silk, rafaeta Silk and
lots of other new cloth.R-IweekusSpecialfl oiced for this
Great M nd Sale.

ve ~ ~ ~ ~ ~Pieraodnechnisgtelos

Thermometer reehere

,e by a wide malgin than

store.r Why shiver in the
S you can come to Bolt's Wear at Drastic

i warm clothing and shoes Price Reductions

Ladies' Coat Suits,
- ranging in price from

rpare this Extraordinary $10.98 to $35. We have

divided them into four
Carnivall withthe ordinary lots, I follos:

-ain Sales. Not a collection Lot No. i-Ten suits.
ends and cheap, junky mer- Our regular price $10.98to $13.50.

)e sold at bait prices, but Mill End price,

dollars worth of fine mer- $5.9
Oesold at lonereot Reay2Nim

chdiecnb bogt Poplin Suits in Navy,
Black and Garnet. Reg-
ular erice $15 to $18.

Mill End price,Bought For $7.99
ot No. 3-Nine beau-

t This Sale lSuits, in newestHtYles. Our regular
Our buyer made a Special Trip price $18.50 to $22.50.
to the Northern Markets last Mill End price,I

[e week,buying special goods for $1049

this Great Mill End Sale and wEs
8fortunate in picking up so c Lot No.4-Eight Suits.

We good merchandise at almost a Our regular price was

00 song; and these goods are here up to $36.0. TheYour

SL:- opns a.m. hurday 1Ladies' Coa uts,
a Feruay 1, ad ech ornng r an in Thibe from .

$10.98 trWehave. 50 +
and O ford Mill End price,+

LtN.2Nnesgh Wooihrln~ ige
PlinySuityoucin NyavOO

uue obya $ 1W lo o oodGrne.yeg

ulrpies$r15xtolwil $18ad.o

leater nd sll or 5 to100 Mill Endl price,

Lotlotingo. C Nin'Ses au--
al( t th avace ri('Hon Ga tly eduOur regua

1Wlrcs au.Mill End price,
~, ~ neLot N 'sEihev uis

Our reua price8wa
$2.48 toup.tom$35.00.~ hes es

suitMns Sehv.uit
Geuie allsso thanhakf

MlEnd price,

nolo2o Ladies Suts
alirau are~ i~?aBsn anck Thibes.nWoorrixued, sotmen

Value1.6an$1.0
and exforded Mill End price,$.5
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o$1a mre wedt pyn illu

OddCoattsyat$ae oreforndx yorfalwilroe ade fr
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